
A Dialogue between a Father and his Son 

Father: Know my son that the whole universe is under the positioning (planning 

and arrangement) of the Creator, may He be glorified. He controls it, owing to His 

Perfect Wisdom and Justice. Everything in it of good and bad is under the control 

(management) of Allaah, the Mighty and Majestic. He, may He be glorified, says:  

رَُُيَُدبِّرُُ َمأ ضُُِإِلَىُالسََّماءُُِِمنَُُاْلأ َرأ اْلأ   

“He arranges (every) affair from the heavens to the earth.” 

 [Surah As-Sajdah (32:5)] 

 

In Surah Az-Zumar (39:62), Allaah (Ta’ala) says: 

ُُ ءُ ُُكلَُُِّخالِقُُُّللاَّ وكيلُشئُكلُوهوَُُُۖشيأ   

 

“Allaah is the Creator of all things, and He is the Wakeel (Trustee, Manager 

of affairs, Guardian, etc.) over all things.” 

Nothing happens in this Dunya (world) except in accordance with the Knowledge 

of Allaah, His Will and in His Creation of it.  

Son: Do you mean that this epidemic, although it is developed by humans, is from 

the managing of Allaah?  

Father: Excellent my son, and everything that happens in this world is included in 

the pre-ordainment and decree of Allaah, Glorified is He. Allaah (Ta’ala) says:  

ِذهُُِيَقُولُواَُحَسنَة ُُتُِصبأهُمُأَُوإِن ُُِِعندُُِِمنُأُهََٰ ِذهُُِيَقُولُواَُسيِّئَة ُُتُِصبأهُمُأَُوإِنُُّۖللاَّ نُأُُكلُ ُقُلُأُُِۚعنِدكَُُِمنُأُهََٰ ُُِِعندُُِمِّ ُفََمالُُُِّۖللاَّ

ُؤََلءُِ مُُِهََٰ َحِديثًاُيَفأقَهُونَُُيََكاُدونَََُُلُُالأقَوأ   

 

“And if some good reaches them, they say: ‘This is from Allaah,’ but if some 

evil befalls them, they say: ‘This is from you [O Muhammad (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi 

wa sallam)].’ Say: ‘All things are from Allaah,’ so what is wrong with these 

people that they fail to understand any word?”  [Surah An-Nisaa’ (4:78)] 

Except that these calamities are recompense for our sins and disobedience, as 

Allaah says in the following verse:  

ا ُُِفَِمنََُُحَسنَةُ ُِمنُأُأََصابَكَُُمَّ ُۚنَّفأِسكَُُفَِمنَُسيِّئَةُ ُِمنُأََصابَكََُُوَماُُّۖللاَّ   

 

“Whatever of good reaches you is from Allaah, but whatever of evil befalls 

you is from yourself.”  [Surah An-Nisaa’ (4:79)] 



Son: What is the wisdom behind it?  

Father: May Allaah protect you my son. Know that Allaah, Glorified is He, created 

the creation for one purpose, which is solely to worship Him Alone, in humbleness 

and submission to Him, as Allaah says in Surah Adh-Dhaariyaat (51:56):  

نسَُُنَُّالأجَُُِخلَقأتَُُُوَما ِ َُُواْلأ بُُدونُُِإَِلَّ لِيَعأ   

“And I (Allaah) created not the jinns and humans except they should worship 

Me (Alone).” 

Mankind has been given succession on this earth, to live on it in obedience to 

Allaah. And He sent Prophets and Messengers (‘Alayhimus-Salaam) for this reason. 

Whoever is firm upon the guidance (they brought) will get the good in this life and 

the Hereafter. Allaah says:  

اُآَمنُواُالأقَُرىَُُٰأَهألَُُأَنََُُّولَوُأ نَاَُواتَّقَوأ نَُُبََرَكاتُ َُعلَيأِهمُلَفَتَحأ ضُُِالسََّماءُُِمِّ َرأ ِكنوََُُواْلأ بُواُلََٰ نَاهُمَُكذَّ ُانُواكَُُبَِماُفَأََخذأ

ِسبُونَُ   يَكأ

 

“And if the people of the towns had believed and had the Taqwa (piety), 

certainly, We should have opened for them blessings from the heaven and the 

earth, but they belied (the Messengers). So We took them (with punishment) 

for what they used to earn (polytheism and crimes, etc.).”  
[Surah Al-A’raaf (7:96)] 

 

And if he deviates from the right path and disobeys, and then repents, Allaah will 

accept his repentance. But if he does not repent, he will get the punishment. Allaah 

says:  

نُأََصابَُكمَُوَما ِصيبَةُ ُمِّ فُوُأَيأِديُكمُأَُكَسبَتُأُفَبَِماُمُّ َكثِيرُ َُعنَُويَعأ   

“And whatever of misfortune befalls you, it is because of what your hands 

have earned. And He pardons much.” [Surah Ash-Shura (42:30)] 

And this punishment, O my son, is out of Allaah’s great Wisdom and Mercy for 

His slaves. For the disobedience is evil for the slave in this life and the Hereafter. 

Allaah wants him to turn to Him in repentance, return in submission. And the slave 

knows Allaah has power over all things, as He (Ta’ala) says about Himself:  

ِحيمُُُالأَغفُورُُُأَنَاُأَنِّيُِعبَاِديُنَبِّئُأ الرَّ   



 

“Inform [O Muhammad (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam)] My slaves, that truly, I am 

the Oft-Forgiving, the Most Merciful.”  [Surah Al-Hijr (15:49)] 

 
َلِيمُُُالأَعَذابُُُهُوََُُعَذابِيَُوأَنَُّ اْلأ   

 

“And that My Torment is indeed the most painful torment.”  [Surah Al-Hijr 

(15:50)] 

 

Therefore, the slave should take that into consideration and invoke his Lord and 

learn his religion before he meets his Lord on the Day of Judgment, where the 

punishment will be more severe.  

Son: But O father, this epidemic has come to everyone, not specifically to the 

sinners and others like them. Why is that?  

Father: Yes, my son, these are divine punishments; when they befall, they will 

prevail (everyone). And the people will be resurrected upon their intentions 

(states). For this reason, Allaah, the Most High, commanded enjoining the good 

and forbidding the evil with wisdom and good preaching so that those who deviate 

from the right path will return and their ship will not be drowned.  

And recall the archers in the Battle of Uhud when they violated the command of 

the Prophet (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam); all the companions suffered as a result of 

this violation. Even the face of the Prophet (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) was injured 

and fractured. And when Madinah was shaken (by an earthquake) during the reign 

of ‘Umar (Radia-Allaahu ‘anhu), he said: “O people, what is this? How fast you 

invented in the religion. If there is another earthquake here, I will not stay with 

you.” [Ibn Abi Shaibah in Al-Musannaf, Nu’aim ibn Hammad in Al-Fitan, Ibn Abi 

Ad-Duniya in Al-Uqoobat and Al-Baihaqi in As-Sunan Al-Kubra] 

Son: And what does our Lord, may He be glorified, advise us at these times?  

Father: To repent to Him and show humility in submission to Him. Allaah says:  

َسل نَاَْولَقَدْ  نْأَُممْ ْإِلَىْ ْأَر  نَاُهمْقَب لِكَْْمِّ اءِْْبِال بَأ َساءِْْفَأََخذ  رَّ ُعونَْْلََعلَُّهمْ َْوالضَّ يَتََضرَّ   

“Verily, We sent (Messengers) to many nations before you [O Muhammad 

(Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam)]. And We seized them with extreme poverty (or loss 



in wealth) and loss in health with calamities so that they might believe with 

humility.” [Surah Al-An’aam (6:42)] 

And we know that whatever calamity befalls us, it is because of our sins and 

disobedience. And indeed, Glory be to Him, He is All-Able to lift the calamity and 

remove the distress. Allaah, Glory be to Him, says:  

كََُُوإِن َسسأ ُُُيَمأ ُُلَهَُُُكاِشفَُُفََلُُبُِضرُ ُّللاَّ كََُُوإِنُُۖهُوَُُإَِلَّ َسسأ ءُ ُُكلَُُِّعلَىَُُٰفَهُوَُُبَِخيأرُ ُيَمأ قَِديرُ َُشيأ   

“And if Allaah touches you with harm, none can remove it but He, and if He 

touches you with good, then He is Able to do all things.” [Surah Al-An’aam 

(6:17)] 

So, we need to take the appropriate means to remove the epidemic from us.  

Son: And is the closing of the Masajid and other places from the appropriate 

means?  

Father: No doubt my son. If the Shari’ah allows us to leave the congregational 

prayer due to an excuse of rain, then what about the epidemic that causes the death 

of hundreds of people? Beware my son of just abiding to these means. Indeed, the 

greatest wisdom is to increase in supplication and humble oneself to Allaah, 

Glorified is He. We need to repent from sins and take the hand of the sinner, lest 

the ship will be drowned.  

Son: What happens if we limit ourselves to just these means and don’t invoke 

Allaah to expiate (wipe out) our sins?  

Father: A severer punishment may come upon you. It is affirmed in the statement 

of the Prophet (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam): “When you see that Allaah gives the 

slave what he loves of the worldly matters and he continues upon the sins, he will 

gradually be taken by punishment (Istidraj). Then he (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) 

recited:  

ا ُرواَُماُنَُسواُفَلَمَّ نَاُبِهُُُِذكِّ ءُ ُُكلُُِّأَبأَوابََُُعلَيأِهمُأُفَتَحأ نَاهُمُأُوتُواُبَِماُفَِرُحواُإَِذاَُحتَّىََُُٰشيأ تَةًُُأََخذأ بألُِسونَُمُُُّهُمُفَإَِذاُبَغأ   

“So, when they forgot (the warning) with which they had been reminded, We 

opened to them the gates of every (pleasant) thing, until in the midst of their 

enjoyment in that which they were given, all of a sudden, We took them to 

punishment, and lo! They were plunged into destruction with deep regrets 

and sorrows.” [Surah Al-An’aam (6:44)] 



Son: Is it possible that the favor and ease is a punishment and calamity greater than 

the general sicknesses and diseases (epidemics)?  

Father: Yes my son. It could be from the punishments to be increased in the 

worldly blessings and favors of this life to increase in the disobedience against 

Allaah, may He be glorified. And indeed this is a true loss, to have missed some of 

one’s religion. Allaah, the Most High, says:  

بُُدوا نُِشئأتُمَُماُفَاعأ مََُُوأَهألِيِهمُأُأَنفَُسهُمُأَُخِسُرواُالَِّذينَُُالأَخاِسِرينَُُإِنَُُّقُلُأُُُۗدونِهُُِمِّ لِكَُُأَََلُُُُۗالأقِيَاَمةُُِيَوأ َرانُُالأخُُُهُوََُُذَٰ ُسأ

  الأُمبِينُُ

“So worship what you like besides Him. Say [O Muhammad (Salla-Allaahu ‘alayhi 

wa sallam)]: ‘The losers are those who will lose themselves and their families on 

the Day of Resurrection. Verily, that will be a manifest loss!’" [Surah Az-

Zumar (39:15)] 

Son: May Allaah reward you my father for this clarification. I know now, that the 

hardship (plague) is a warning (intimidation) from Allaah to His slaves. I can 

understand the Great Ability of Allaah, i.e. if a small virus is the cause of all these 

calamities and losses, then what if Allaah has decreed on us that which is greater? 

Glory be to Allaah, the Mighty and Majestic.  

Father: May Allaah reward you my son.  I ask Allaah, the Most High, to make this 

trial give life to our hearts and return us to the right path. And I ask Allaah to 

deliver us all from this trial and epidemic, and that we overcome our shortcomings, 

and repent for our sins. I ask Allaah (Ta’ala) to protect all the Muslim lands from all 

evil and calamity, and that He avert the plot of the enemies from us.  
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